
Porcupine herd

commission formed
By BILL HFSSIIFSS
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pine cjnboucaribou herd
Villagers of( both nations livby

ing within the region have long
depended upon the Pori-upinePoriupinePort.upmePortupme.-
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soughl,( ) light anall iilleiiidlKin.iliilleiiidlKinilintelnauonal. lic.ilylicilytreaty.

or agreeineniagreement hrlwcrubetween thrthe two

nations which would assure

them a vou.evouevoice. inlit thrthe manage

meniment of the animals fhe
governments into Juneau Wash

ington DCD C and Ottawa have

been slow to respond
The International Porcupine

Caribou Commission was

formed at the AritiiArctic , Village

meeting to push for an interinter--

national agreement , and to asas-as-

sure that users of the herd will

have the voice they seek
In the charter agreement ,

the commission is charged and
empowered to "developdevelop" approappro--

priate goals and strategies to
protect and maintain the
health and productivity of the
Laribouaribout herd and its habitat"habitat"
and toIII ) "protei.1protei.1protei1"protectprotect" . and defend the
rights of signatory user groups ,

villages , hands and ( omtnttni-omtnttni-
tieties ., and their members to har-har-

(1 ( untinuedontinued "nnoil" Page Nine )
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Arctic Village , scene of meeting to form the InternationalInternstional Porcupine Caribou CommisCommis--
sion.sion. (Photo by Bill Dubay )
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(Continued from Page One)

vest Porcupine caribou for
their traditional , cultural or
nutritional use ,"

The,
he . .commission'.commissioncommission.commission's.commissionscommissions' charter

also givegives it'it' the authority to
develop aa management plan for
the herd , undertake research ,
review , and monitor the con'concon-'-
servation and management of
the entire habitat of the herd
and "taketake" ,aUall actionactions nee-neenec-nec--
essary to protect and ensure
itits continued productivity ,"
develop a predator managemanage--
ment pia41 and raiseralso funds.funds.

The charter was drafted by
Robert ChildeisChildets , who has been
working as am consultant for
Rural Alaska Communityl0ommunity Ac-Ac-

ttontion Program Ono{md the Alaska
delegation , the sponsorpponsors of the
meeting , and Mike WallejiWalled of
Tanana ChiefChiefs Conference.Conference .

They worked from a roughtough
draft drawn up by themselves
and Spud WilliamWilliams of Beaver.Beaver.,
Joe Jacquot of Whitehorse , YuYu-Yu-

konkod ; JudeJudo HenzerHenzler of RurAL
CAPCAI'CAI' and otherfathers.fathers.

ResolutionResolutions tailingtilling for the
ratification of theth4 commission
are being presented to the vilvil-vil-
lagelages from the international
region.region. The commission , whose
membermembers have yetyea to be chocho..
sensera, will be composed of tighteight
membermembers ; fouifour, from the'the

'
U.S.US.US. .,

and fourfoul from
,

Canada.-EachCanada.EachCanada.CanadaEachCanada-Each., --

countrycduhtiy \tUltUl'iltilt\' havehaves a co-chaircochaireo-chait.eochait.eochait.chait-- .

personperson.*., ,
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(Wf2h ,agatesdefegatea'defegateayro' #rorrl ththe( UnitedJfiited

StatesStatesFahdand foufour ) romrpm Canada.Canada.,

' Represenlative'RepresenativesRepresenatives) at the'meet.themeet.themeetthe'meet' .
ingins passed three resolutionssolutlons ,
the first calling fo'rforfpr' a VS.-VS.US.-US.. -

Canada convention to conserve
migratory caribou.cariboucaribotl.. Under
terms of the resolution ,; at
least one-halfonehalf- pfpi'pi' each country'countrycountry'scountrys'
delegation to the conventiontonventlon;

would be appointed from nomnom--
inees made by-by- the 1PCC.1PCCIPCC-IPCC.-

Jude HenrierIlen2ler , the director
of natural resources attit RurAL
CAP , noted that a need for an
international consensus is

growing more critical.critical. Hetie
pointed out that oil interests
next spring plan to begin propro--
ducing crushed rock inqrr NorthNorth--

ern Yukon to , build gravel

IslandIslands for drilling platformplatforms
in the Beaufort Sea.Sea.

This -activityactivity- would 'taketake'

place in herds'herds' calving areas
and , coupled with other expec
tedred development in the area,
would create more access to
the region , allowing more
competitioricompetition in hunting the
caribou from other users,

The"The" Canadian delegates say
the Canadian federal governgovern..
ment is interested hIn giving
their locallocill people a voice.voicevoice"voice.""
Henzler noted , expressing his
doubts that the VS.VSUS.US. is ready
to do the same-RonaldsameRonaldsame.lsamel-. , onald Skoog,
Alaska Commissioner of Fish
and Game under former Cover"CoverGover.Gover".
nor Jay Hammond , had exex-ex-

pressed reluctance to take
any action to begin internainterna--

tional negotiations until NaNa..
tive land claims in Canada are
resolved.resolved.

The second resolution voiced
support oof the IPCC for the
Association of VillageYfageCouncil"CouncilCouncil"

Presidents'PresidentsPresidehts'Presidehts' request for a five-five-
year delay in oil and gas leasless.less.
ingIns in Norton Sound.Sound. It is
feared that oil and gas activactiv--
ities in the Sound could have
a harmful effect on animals
in and around the Sound , in'inin ',
eluding the salmon which mi
grate up the Yukon River and
its tributaries to spawn.spawn.

Most of the users of the PorPor--

cupinecup
loste herdherd also 'dependdepend' upon

the fish of the Yukon and its
tributaries.tributariestributaries.tributaries.

The third resolution ex\,
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* aanestchest/chest,/' 1ppr4eppWii
., cfation-cfationelation"elation-" ., |;Coio ,

; .CbkCbk.,Chief(,;
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' Alien'AlienAllen'Allen' Tritt 1

*

andi nd thetheVi0ageVillage Council ofAroof Arc'Arc'.
tie.tietic .

, VillageWage, and to the Gwlch'inGwlchinGwIch'inGwIchin'
people of the VenctieVenetie Tribal
Government.Government .

RepresentativesReptesentatives from Kak-Kak-

tovik , Arctic Village , Venetie ,

Fort Yukon , ChalkyltsikChdkyltsrk , BeaBea..

ver , StevcnsStevens Village , The North
Slope Borough ,

'
Giwitcha Gi-GiGl-Gl-

witchen GinkhyeCinkhye , Tanana
Chiefs Conference.Conference., Old Crow.CrowCrow .,

OawsonDawson , Mayo Council of
Yukon Indians and RurAL
CAP Attendedtended ,

A lack'lack'' of1or, funds prevented
AkiavikAklavik , FortFort McPhersonMcPherson.,. the
Dene Nation and the CommitCommit..
tee of Original Peoples EntitleEntitle..
ment , all in Canada , from
coming.coming.
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